
This is the cultural heritage of 
The City of Kalamazoo 

that WMU is considering 
to throw away!

Western Michigan 
University's

EAST CAMPUS on 

 Prospect Hill



Stairway on Prospect Hill 
to EAST CAMPUS

The buildings on East Campus are all 
in usable condition and given a suitable 

reuse of the buildings, they could become, 
once again, the shining landmark of 

Kalamazoo, reminding us of the proud 
founding of Western Michigan University.

These are all majestic buildings that cannot be 
authentically replicated today. The public space 

defined by these building on Prospect Hill 
is easily as important in the history of 

Kalamazoo, and likely more so, 
than any of the individual buildings.

Frank J. Lucatelli, Architect           



View of East Hall portico from Davis Street



   North Elevation of EAST HALL
                             North Elevation of NORTH HALL      



East Elevation of NORTH HALL



Northwest View of NORTH HALL



North Elevation of EAST HALL 
as seen from the East side of North HALL



North Elevation of EAST HALL with a view of West Hall



Northeast corner of EAST HALL



North Hall in background

Northeast Entry to EAST HALL
(Portico missing, stairs are temporary addition)



Main Entry 
on East Elevation of 

EAST HALL

(One of three original porticoes on East Elevation)



View to South 
from 

Main Entry 
on 

East Elevation 
of 

EAST HALL



View of Main Entry
 on 

East Elevation 
of 

EAST HALL



          Speech and Hearing Building                                                             East Hall

South Elevation of EAST HALL with view of buildings West of square



                  Speech and Hearing Building                                                                     East Hall

Looking North into EAST CAMPUS square



   Speech and Hearing Building                                                                     East Hall

View of West Elevation of EAST HALL



West Elevation of EAST HALL 
from the center of the EAST CAMPUS square



East Elevation of WEST HALL



Views of the Cupola on EAST HALL



For information about 
the movement to save EAST CAMPUS 

from the Wrecking Ball contact:
Friends of Historic East Campus (FOHEC)

http://www.fohec.org/
The original tract of land on which the Western State Normal School was built was donated by the City of Kalamazoo. It consisted of 20 acres (81,000 m2) on Prospect Hill, overlooking 
the city, accessible either by walking up from Davis Street on the east or via Asylum Road (now known as Oakland Drive). The first building, the Administration Building (East Hall), 
was completed and occupied on September 1, 1905. John Charles Olmsted of the renowned Olmsted Brothers landscape firm had devised a landscape and planting plan for the new 
campus. The plan was well received, but financial considerations prevented it from being implemented. By 1909 two wings had been added to the first building.

Further buildings were erected on the Prospect Hill until the university began to construct its West Campus in the late 1940s. Many aspects of East Campus were left "as is" during the 
move to the West Campus, with many undesirable items simply left behind. This includes anything from old announcements and bulletins left hanging on the walls to old audio/visual 
equipment. The 1970 campus plan's only defined plan for East Campus was for the maintenance and athletics facilities along Stadium Drive and for “park areas” along Davis Street.

East Hall was listed with the National Register of Historic Places in 1978, and the East Campus was placed on the register in 1990 as the Western State Normal School Historic District.

With the construction of the Richmond Center for the Visual Arts, artist's studios are no longer located in East Hall, with only the University's archives collection located in East Hall.

The Friends of Historical East Campus and Students For East Campus is attempting to save the original buildings on Prospect Hill which are not used to capacity and require renovations 
suitable for the next projected use of the buildings. This site on Prospect Hill is an historically significant site to the City of Kalamazoo as well as a well placed landmark visible from 
many parts of the city. Neglect of vegetation near the apex of Prospect Hill has obscured the view of these majestic buildings. 

Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/East_Campus_%28Western_Michigan_University%29#History, 20 July 2013
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